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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

D. L. & W. HAS TLACED AN

ORDER FOR RAILS.

The Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel Com-

pany Will Roll Eighty Found
Steel for Uso on the Main Line D.,

L. & W. Will Do Whnt It Can to

Assist the Towns Along the Line of

the Rond Surveying the Slto for
the New Silk Mill Laying Off

Englneeis on tho D. & H.

An onlor for 2,400 tons of S0round
BU'cl lulls lms been nlncotl Vilth the
Lui'knwnnmi lion and Steel company
by the Dolawaie. Lackawanna and
"Wo'tein company. They arc for lr

wink on the Scrnnton and Uuffnlo
(lKls-lons- .

Cienoial Superintendent Husholl oald
ycsteiday that a Rood pait of the load
will he Mippllod with new ialln and that
tho local mill will receive the picfui-fiie- o

In supplying the rnIK
lie cciii(d a little surmised when

nMteel 'Where will you buy all those
tails?" "Why, here, of remise, We pio-pos- e

to buy all the nuteilal used on
the load floin points along tho line of
tho io.nl. If the towns iiIouk the road
nio piospeiou the io.nl will prosper.
You will llnd u OoIiik all we can to

tontilbute to the proxpeilty of the
tountiy thiough whlih the load
pn'-soo.- "

Surveying for New Mill.
Surrejoin wcie at woilt ye'steielny

tt.iKltifT out the rround for the new
Mlk mill to lie erected at tho miner
of Moii.ej avenue and Poplar street
by the Kotz Silk Throwiiifr mmpnny.
The plot Is ICO.v'OO fet and the building)
will occupy nc.uly all of that space

Plans for the bulldln? have been
completed by I. Holdcn, aichlted,
and are now In the hands of the lilel-d- n.

The lontiact will likely be award-
ed next week, and the voik of con--

notion commenced immediately
t hoi en ft or.

Tho mneein which will opeiato the
mill li the Kot7 mnipnnj', of C.ubon-lal- e,

iooiifanl7.ed John T. Riclmul,
J A. Mor.is J. P. Williams. Com ad
Sehroedei and ooinl othet Scranton
In colors aio taken into the eonipnnj'
and tho capital stock Is increased ly

to luillil the new plant. The
two mills wll be run ! the one mm-pan- y.

Big Deal is Held Up.
Quite seiious opposition has been de-

veloped among lioston and Albanv
stool.holdeis to tho pioposed lease of
that laopeity to the New Yoik Cential.
for the lei in of 919 years, at a lental
guaranteeing S per cent, dividends on
the stock A piotectlve committee of
stoeklioldeis bus been chosen and It is
claimed that the iutcists which It icp-lesen- ts

now contiol br actual owner-Hhl-p

and pioxlcs "O.UOO sliaics of liobtou
and Albanv stock.

To defeat tho lease will leciulre the
votes of SI.SRt shaics, nnd the opposi-
tion is confident that the nocessaiy
SJ.000 shaies will bo secured. It is
Mated that the opposition Is not to the
consilldation perse, but to the forms: a

lea; e and 9 per cent, guaiantced
dividends constitute the contention of
the objectois. Philadelphia Stock-
holder.

Eiie Intends to Extend.
Theie aie peisistent rum oil that the

lrle Is bent on nbtorblng the Clover
Leaf and Northern Ohio into its svs-to-

This would give tho Kile the
frhoit line to both St. L011I3 and

and also dliect connoctlon with
Chicago ft 0111 Cleveland. The Northern
Ohio 11111s fiom Akion to Delphos, and
theie joins tho Cloror Leaf.

The debility of David Duggins has
been completely cured.

David Duggins lives in the town of
Jones, Ohio County, Kentucky. From
there he writes:
,."yh?n ', '""K1" taUluR Dr Pierce Golele--
SIrdlc.il Discovery. I had nervoin or fjcneral
detitllt) of tlirec ears . duration I tookthree bottles of the Dis. covcrv.' Iltirincr

the time I was tak
(9h i ing il ray sleep

became tnarr rr.
freshing and I gain-
ed fifteen nnumlft

in weight, and nlo
gamed Hrrugth e ery

f lBFvm II eln It tin i been ;ix
WTjM9fB months tlnce I took the

tuediciue and t still
S'milm have good health '

r nmrv u When a man trcts
hmn run-dow- n it is hard work

to run him up apain unless
the whole condition of hism n system is first changed.

That Is what the "Golden
Medical Discovery" does
for him. It begins by

from his tllire&tive
system all poisonous, etTete matter. It
pives tone to his stomach, activity to his
liver, cleanliness to his bowels While
this work is going or. the " Uiscovcrv "
also manifests its potcnev thiough the
Wood ntict nerves. It fill the blood with
rich, red corpuscles ind sends them vig-
orously ciu-ulati- all over the body to
soothe and nourish the tfod, abused,
6creeching nerves

When .1 man has nervous prostration
it isn't his nerves that are wrong. It's
his blood. Had blood comes from bad
digestiou bad stomach, bad liver, bad
kidneys. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will put all these organs in
good order. "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " contains no alcohol 111 any form. It
is entirely free from opium and other
narcotics and contains neither bugar nor
syrup which aie injurious to some stom-
achs. Without any of these ingredients
it retains its pleasant taste and healimj
qualities in any climate and under all
conditions.

Don't let a careless or dishonest medi-
cine seller cheat you out of your health
by giving you a substitute.

Dr. E.A. Bartlctt, of
Albany, N. Y., writes:
"In my practice, the
last winter, Johann
Hod's Malt Extract has
been a "mainstay." en
account of Its valuable
nutritive qualities, I

have used It many years
but never to more ad-

vantage than this year."

lilnkos Fosh
and Dlooti

If the Krle owned both of these linos
the connection would be made at Del-pho.- s,

and then tho Joined loads would
contact with the piesent mnln line of
tho Kilo at Ohio City. This would
th.'ovv both Toledo and Cleveland bus!-hop- s,

shipped by the Erie, on tho direct
mnln lino tu St. Louis Philadelphia
Stockholdei.

Laying Off the Engineers.
KlBhtoen of the sixty freight engi-

neers, formeily running .011 the Al-ba- nj

and Susquehanna division or the
Delaware and Hudson raliioad. have
been laid oft recently, owing, the rail-
road men s.iy, to the fact that tho di-

vision Is replacing tho light engine- -

heretofore used 011 tho dlvls'on with
the massive locomotive known as til'--
'culm burner." Those ponderous en-
gines an- - used only for hauling freight
traffic nnd that their adoption has
been the cause of laying off of the
engineers Is attested by the fact that
only the freight engineers have been
thinned out.

The "culm huinois" that will bo pi.t
on in Popteinbei will come from the
Schenectady Locomotive woiks and
will be finite similar to the onou

at woik. in addition to them
theie will nlo be in stalled thiee
"pushei.s" for mountain work, thus en-
abling the AlLfiinj- - and Susquehanna
division to do nwny entirely with the
tin oe leinalnliig light weight engines
on their hacks.

Tho saving effected by the heavy
engines Is three-fol- d Fewei train
clews aie loqulicd, a grade of coal
about one-ha- lf cheapei than that heic-tof- oie

used Is nvallable and theie Is
saving in time lcquiied to haul the
height fiom point to point. On the
old style engine the coal used Is known
as "lump" coal, while the culm bum-ei- s

will satisfactorily do their woik
with pea or buckshot, which Is known
by tho doaleis as "wash" coal.

Another movement which shows tho
tendency tow aid heavier lolling stock
'is the leplarlng of tho ilf teen-to- n or
30,000 pounds capacity fi eight cars
with otheis that will carry as high as
CO.000 pounds Ulnghnmton Heiald.

The Principal Grievance.
Lehigh Vnllev railroaders and mem-bei- .s

of the bomci of adjustment say
that the lepoits of a stiiko were sent
to the papeis by inesponslble news-
paper reporteis fiom such centres as
Ilaston and Ilnzleton, gatheiing an in-
spiration fiom the fact that the board
of adjustment held Its annual meeting
at Kaston. Theie vveie ten gilovances
under consideration, but eight of them
wete granted bj tho ofllclals as soon
as thev weie piesonted. The others
woie of 111011 moment and the com-
pany asked a little tint. In which to
consldei them. One of these was with
refeience to the englneeis of the cut-
off branch on the Wyoming division

The engines foimerlj In use weighed
on an aveiane about olghty-flv- e tons
and the now machines weigh about HO
tons. When they weie placed on tho
mountain it was found that the com-
pany did not have a flieman In its em-
ploy who could lire tho big mnchlnes
dally, the wotk being too haul. This
was lemedled by placing an additional
man in each crew to act as assistant
flieman.

Tho extra woik which devolved upon
the englneeiji was not lemedled. The
cabs of the now engines aie only tlili-teu- x

Inches wide unci the men weio
compelled to stand against tho hot
boiler dining the entile day of tweho
houis. As theie Is no difference in pay,
none of the engineers want to iuii the
big machines.

To alter the engines would be Impos-
sible nnd the only leinedy that could
be suggested would be to employ two
englneeis or allow the one now on to
have time to lest. Tho committee asked
that tho engineers on these engines bo
nllowed one day a week off for lest:
that the englneeis work live days a
week and bo nllowed off one day with-
out loss of pay.

This lequest Is now under considera-
tion and an answer will be made by
tin company In a few days. Wilkes-Hair- e

Kecoid.

Paving Work is Resumed.
Contractor M. J. Ruddy jesteiday

resumed the work of paving Dlx court
In the iear of tho city hall, which City
Knglneer Phillips halted about two
months ago because the contiactor did
not have all the material on tho ground

Ialck on a eoncieto base Is being
used

MORE DONATIONS TOR HOME.

There Is Need of Truit and Vege-
tables Just Now.

Additional donations to tho emer-
gency fund of the Home for the Ki lend-les- s

uio acknowledged as follows: Mis
Anion Goldsmith, $3; Mis. AV. W. Wat-
son, $j. Miss Jennie Kinney. $1.

The mannsers of tho Home would
respectfully suggest that If tho friends
of tho institution in city or country
would be so kind as to send fruit unci
vegetables Just now their favois would
ho greatly appreciated. The Homo
family has had almost no vegetables
whatever duilng the season.

Solid Through Vestlbuled Tiahis
consisting of Standaid Pullman and
W gner Iluffet Sleeping Cats, and
Juxuilous vestlbuled day coaches,
llK.ited by gas and heated by steam,
are lun every day between New York
and Chicago via the Lackawanna end
Nickel Plate roads, making tho most
comfortablo and cheapest houte fiom
New York, Scranton, Hlnghatnton nnd
H.mlra, to Cleveland, Ft. Wayne, Chi-
cago and the West. Tho d. .ng cars
nnd meal stations on tho Nickel Plato
Hoad are operated by the coinpanj",
and serve tho best of meals at reas-un- a

Me pilces. Tho thiough day coach-
es aio In chaige of colored porteia
whoso services ure free to both first
and second class passengers. Itutes
via this loute u-- e lower than via other
lines.

For Informa..on, call on any ticket
agent of tho 1 L. & W. It. II., or ss

F. J. Moore, gen'l agent, Nickel
'Plato Road, 291 Main St., Uuffalo,
N. Y.
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CLOSING SESSION

0FC0NVENTI0N

STATE OFFICERS TOR THE P. 0.
OF A. CHOSEN.

Reading Was Selected ns tho Place
for Holding tho Next Convention.
Tho Retiring Stato Seciotnry Has
Held tho Office Ever Since the
State Cnmp Was Instituted Reso-
lutions That Were bubmtttctt by
the Committee New Ritual of tho
National Camp Was Discussed.

Tho state convention of the Patilotlc
Order of Americans was hi ought to n
close last evening about 7 o'clock with
the Installation of tho now officers for
the coming year.

Tho first order of business when tho
convention was called to order yester-
day morning was the election of ofll-ce- is

for the ensuing yeai. This was
not finished when the convention ad-
journed for the nf tei noon session and
wns taken up after recess and con-
tinued till iieaily 3 o'clock. Tho elec-
tion wns lather closely contested, prin-
cipally the secretaryship.

The following ofllcors were finally
elected. State president, Anna Mc-G- aj

of Noirlstown, state assistant
president, W. C. Shoemaker, of Head-lu- g:

stato Maij II. Col-fles- h,

of Philadelphia; stato assistant
Herman F. Van Why,

of Wilkes-Harr- o, state conductor, Ida
Flick, of i:plnata, state assistant con-
ductor, A. II. ISIttenhouse, of Dot wick:
stato secretary, J. n. Heck, of Phila-
delphia state treasurer, Carilo Smith,
of Mauch Chunk: state camp trustees,
W J. II .Motz, of Newbuiy; Milt. I
Delp. of Philadelphia: Catlla Fisher, of
Mahanoy City: dolegtes to the na-
tional camp at Haltlmore, L'dwaid
Fisher, of Mahanoy City; Thomas F
Hotisor, of Wllkes-Haii- o; Henrietta
Poughertj-- . M. IJ., of Philadelphia
Thomas Haitnlg, of Delano, James
Stanton, of Scranton; Maiy H. Col-fles-

of Philadelphia, state guaidlan,
Saiah A. iPersIng, Mt. Carmel; state
sentinel, Maiy G. Jloberts, of Heading.

HEADING TIIK PLACH.
Heading was chosen by ballot as the

place for holding the state convention
next jour. Theodoio Hurils. the letli-ln- g

stnte secietaij, has held that office
ever since the Institution of the state
camp.

After tho election of ofllceis. the com-
mittee on lesolutions piesonted the fol-
lowing set of resolutions, which were
unanimously udoted:

Wheieas The able addiess of our re-
tiring president reviewing cis It does tliu
work of the jrai sets forth o aid, the
needs of the older, ami whereas, we think
she has given much thought and labor
In coming to tho conclusions presented;
theiefoio, lie It

Itesolvid, That this state cjinp lecelvo
her addicss and commend hei foi the

woik during tho jcai.
llesolvid, That each and eveiy mem-

ber of this state lamp do his utmost to
iMdp jie.ice and harmony within om
tanks.

ltesolred. We concur with the lethlng
stale pio-dd- hi hei ixpnslon of trlli.
uto to tho n tiring state otllcers nnd in
0110 and all we extend the host wishes of
this Mute camp.

Wheio.is, The major of Sciantor. has
so heartily given to ns the hreelom of
the cltj and tho pte has to klndlv given
us the' use of Its columns to circulate
our doing and the mrmhois 01 thecunps of this clt have so ably enter-
tained and done all in IhPlr power to
malio our stay In their midst 11 plr.14.1nt
one, and wheiias, we feil deeplv grate-
ful foi thili hospltalltj there lore be It

It, solved That we show our oppiecla
Hon of tiii-i- klndnos by a rising vote of
thinks Respectfully submitted.

Kato Kernel j", Deitha Heitsjnder Chas
S Wjatt.

OF A SF.CRHT NATFIti:
The lest of the business transacted

was of a seciot natuie The new
lltual which was adopted bv the na-
tional camp was thoroughlj" discussed
and addtesses were made by vailous
members of subjects pel tabling to tho
wellaie of the organization. The ses-
sion e losed w I til tho Installation of new
officets.

Last evening a large number of the
delegates visited the steel mills. The
linger p.ut of those fiom out of town
will leave tho city this 11101 nlng.
though a few will icmaln a few dajs
longer as the guests of fi lends.

Just before retiring, If your liver Is
filucgish.out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take n dose of

f

And jou'll re all right In the morning.

TAKE TIME flr" THE FORELOS."

bib! rnmrn mm

fflllll
Car load Just arrived. All styles,

and prices the lowest. Workmanship
Guaranteed ev a on

THE CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented glvinG
j'ou our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for ensh. Immonso stock
of Household poods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Five largo floors full
to thu celling at
Tho?. Kelly's Stom- PrVni.',1

i
1

Avenui
mi

I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domostiouse und of all sizes, Including Iluckvvhcat
and lllrdeojc. delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowet price.

Orders received at the olllce, Cnnnill
building, Itoom 800, telephone No. 17c.;, or
nt tho mine, telcphono No. :;:, will he
promptly nttended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine,

T PLEASANT COAL CO

Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
CRY FOR CUTICURA.

Instant relief nnd sleep, In n hot bath with
CiJTiruiiA Sent and aalnelo anointing wltU
Cuticiik. Olntmrnt. A bleiilni 10 skin tor-
tured Infant, and vom ouU wtrried parents.

Bold Ttywhrc foir,S".iOetHtir.ic Potth
D. d O Coir., l'rupt , rioitoc. Bend fiMp.bcok,(rn,

AAAAAmj AAAAl---AA-

"Snow
White"

rinur Is made of the choicest
Spring Wheat and is a Until of
grent strength and nutritive
value. It Is ued b thousands
of people, and has wpn the ap-
proval of ih'iiij pioininent
cooks. Hunt care Is utpil In
Its marufaelurc to see that It
Is always kept uniform and at
the ve.v highest notch of ex-

cellence You can use It for
nnv kind of baking with per-
fect asurnncp that vou will be
pleased with tho lesult.

Trv It next time
Youi grocei sollo It.

"We only wholcialslt "

TfiE WESTON Hill CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

E. IW U
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Jlaniifaclurcivsor

OLD STOCK

ffiiiffiyiisij'MLiiPii
Telephone Call, 'J.JlU.

DR.DHNSTEN
311 Spruci S

Ttmple Court Bulldlaj,

Scrantoj, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children t'HHuNK.' NUltV-OL'S- ,

IlKAIN AND AhTINU Dlbl.AS-K- S

A Sl'i:ClAl.TY All diseases of tlul.lvcr, KlUncjs, Ulaildcr Skin, Blood,
Nerves Womb, I'je, Uui. Nosy. Thrmt.
and Lung1.. Caucus Tumours, I'llsHupture Goitre. Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catuirh, Y.ulococile Lost Manhood,
Nlglltlj Knilsslons, all reinalo Diseases,
Li ucorrhoea et, (Jononhea, Sjphilis.
Wood I'olseni. Indiscretion and jnuthful
habits nbllti utted Surserj. l'its, Kpl-lop- v

Tunc und Ptnm.Kli Worms
Specific for taturrh

Three months' treatment nnlj $5J0 Trlil
fico in office. Consultation and exami-
nations frci Olllre bouis daily and
Sunday. S a m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

iVIyer

Iiilcok
175 pahs Men's Viol Kid line shoes,

tnn and black, real value S3, cut to
91.CD.

200 pairs Men's Russia Calf and
Colt Skin shoes, made to sell at $3,
cut to $1.70.

825 imirs Men's Russet and Black
shoes, woxth from $1.50 to $2.50, nt
08c, $1.20 aud $1.40.

Men's Heavy Working shoes, cut
to 08c.

Qnnolj3?SWaliac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

News That Should Not Be Missed
No politics iu this business. It has a policy broad and deep. You and we need
to have some things about it clearly stated. Au epigram descriptive of our mer-
chandise policy would be "conservative radicalism." Regular trading is the back-bou- e

of the business. Goods that present the world's latest thought in clothes aud
textiles to meet the needs of the changing seasons make regular trade. Excep-tion- al

trading, the bargain-maki- ng power, is the inspiration by which the whole
concern is vitalized. Merchandise events that are unusual, abnormal, special, cre-
ate exceptional trade. Hither element without the other would move the business
crab-wis- e. United they keep a straight progressive line. You dislike the term
"bargain," perhaps. We're not surprised. A splendid word that has lost its rep-
utation like the magpie-i- u bad company. If you would understand the redemp-
tion of the word read and heed today's announcements.

ReadytO Weai SkirtS Styles here are the originals we'll let other people
do the copying. We don't like commonplace things;

A commonplace costume is the most gratuitously objectionable. Fair price?, al-

ways, very much reduced now. But no trash. A shoddy suit is even worse than
a commonplace one. Pique Skirts that were $5.00 and $5.50, beautifully
trimmed, choice $4.00 each. Other priced skirts at a proportionate reduction.

Oxford Suitin2"S le Genuine Scotch Goods in the prettiest plaids aud stripes
wc have ever seen. The Oxford cloth is noted for its wearing

and washing qualities. These we offer are our 35c values. We propose to close
them out aud the opportunity is now before you to choose from them at 12Jc yd.

Shirt Waists at Reductions Our entire stock of Colored Waists at 50
cents, 75 cents and $1.00.

ParaSOlS at Half Price Hi&11 Srade stylish, new aud nobby, plain aud quiet
parasols at just half original prices. You canV

make any mistake by selecting one of our $5.00 parasols for $2.50,

Slimmer Wash GoodS dimities, Lawns, Muslins. Corded Muslins, Ging-
hams, etc., all at positive aud substantial reduc-

tions to close the stock prior to our semi-auuu- al inventory.

CONNOLLY

I1D NATIONAL BANK

OF SGRANTON,

Speciitl Attention Given to Busi-
ness anil 1'orMMUil Account..

Liberal AocoiniiiDiliitions h.tended Acjordin, tu IJ thinccs and
Responsibility.

.1 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus 425,000

WM. C0NNELL, Presiihat.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlcs-Pr-

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
teemed by Holmes' hlectrlc l'ro.
tcctivc System.

the vast
will YV.1 auj

pairs Men's Black or Vlci
and lace Shoes, worth

$1.50, to
Men's Mining at 08c.
48 pairs Boys' at
08 pairs Youths shoes at 70c.

gents' shoes, worth $1.00, at
50c.

above are only a of
many

& WALLACE,

fr -- 1 imir nrt,

is the kiud rccomiuendatiou counts. We want
you as a customer. It will to our mutual advantage.
You ought to see our new

Rugs and Paper.

129 WYOMING AVENUE.

Davidow's Shoe Store
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

make sacrifice uuload amount
seasouab'e goods, be. not

summer goods possibly talks.

at the Big in Prices:

bargains.

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords.

pairs Ladies' Fine Sewed
Turned shoes, worth

to $1.08 $2.48.
pairs Ladies' Dongola Button

Lace
woith at $1.20.

pairs Ladies' to
08c, $1.08.

Ladies Bicycle shoes to

will pay you examine goods before buying elsewhere. Bear miud
goods and you surely save money Remembsr name aud place.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUB

disc that

Hue

Wall

Cut

shoes,
81.20,

The Reputation
Of the Makers

Of Our

ilso 0 ins
a recommendation

The experience
UUSlUUlUlS lllCLUUilll- -

McAHOLTY,

shoes at $1.50, shoes at $1.00.
Misses' shoes at
Children's shoes at to
Ladles' Oxfords at 40c, 09c, 08c,

$1.20 $1.40, all styles,
black.

Men's Oxfords at 08c, woxth $1,50.
Men's Boys' Rubber Soled Slip-pe- rs

at 20c, worth
Ladles' Setge Congress Lace

at

there is trouble to show you

Sacrifice Sale of Shoes
We are compelled to a big sale iu order to
of regardless of what the I033 will carry

over if we help it. Remamber, money

250 Kid
Congress

cut 08c.
shoes
shoes 70c.

Little

The few tho

of
be

of

148 and
and Fiench Kid
$3 and S4, cut and

160
and shoes, square and opera toe,

R2, 08c. and
172 Tan cut

$1.40 and
cut half

It to our iu
will by it. the

DAVID

Is of its
own. of our

Willi UUI

$3 $2
50c and 08c.

25c, 50c

nnd tan and

nnd
50c.

nnd
shoes 40c.

no

can

OW,
The Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Lacka. Ave., Scranton, Pa.

. i


